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the state wherein taxes are le,ied for
public purposes. ~'he term does not
apI>ly to special funds, which are collected or yolunta rily contributed, for
the sole benefit of the contributors,
and of which the sta te is merely the
eustodian."
In State v. Olson, (N. D.) 175 N. W.
714, it was held that money which was
accumulated in the manner prescribed
by law for payment of claims allowed
hv the workmen's compensation hureau, was ,a special fund and not a
public fund. The court said it was in
no sense public mone~·. Likewise in
State ex reI. Sherman v. Pape, 174 Pac.
468. it was held that funds collected
from assessments on private forest
land for fire protection, are not public
funds but are trust funds. The term
"public funds" is also defined in a note
in 40 Am. Eng. Ann. Cas. 12Sfl. In this
note the authorities fire collected defining "public funds" to the same effect.
H is my opinion, therefore, that the
money collected by the State Board of
Dental Examiners and deposited with
N1e secretary-treasurer selected by said
hoard, is not public moneys within the
meaning of the statute above referred
to and that therefore there is no duty
in the State Examiner to examine the
hooks and accounts of such secretarytreasurer. 'l'hisbeing our opinion. it
is unnecessary to answer the third
Cjnpstion snbmitted ahove.

Opinion No. 90
County Commi!?sioners--l\liIeage-Road
Supe(·vision.
HELD: That the County Commissioners may properly claim mileag-e
for viewing and supervising road \YOI'I.
when the money is supplied for such
work hy the Reconstruction Fina nee
CO l1>oration.
Febrnary 25. H)SS.
Yon ha\'e submitted the question of
whether the county commissioners
would be allowed ,to put in mileage
claims against the county for viewing
and supervising rond work when the
money supplied for such road work is
received from the Heconstruction FilIance Corporation.
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The county commissioners have the
duty of viewing and supen'ising road
work whenever it is necessary and
funds are amilable for that purpose.
Since the need for such supervision is
just as urgent in the case where the
mone, comes from the Reconstruction
FinUl;ce Corporation as in the case
where it comes from taxation of the
property within the county, it is my
opinion that the county commissioners
would be neglecting their duties if they
did not view and supervise such road
work. and that they would be entitled
to the same cha rge in both cases providing funds are available. I find
nothing" in the statutes to the contrary.

Opinion No. 91
Schools - School Districts - Abandonment--Indebtedness--Bonds--Ta..'1I:es.
HELD: Where school districts are
ahandoned without action by legal voters or taxpayers of the abandoned district, and the territory abandoned is
annexed to another district on the order of bhe Superintendent, or otherwise, taxes may not be levied against
the property of the abandoned district
to pay outstanding bonded indebtedness of the district to which the territory of the abandoned district is annexed.
February 27, 19::\::\.
You have requested my opinion on
the following question: "If School DiRtrict 59 is abandoned and the territorv
comprised in such district is annexe<l
to District 6, does the property of the
abandoned District 59 become proportionately liable for outstanding bonded
indebtedness of the district to which it
is annexed?"
There is a distinction made in the decisions between voluntary and involuntary abandonment of school districts
as to the liability of such districts for
outstanding
bonded
indebtedness.
Some of the decisions come fl'om states
that have specific statutes on the subject but the general rule as given below is followed in most of such states.
If school districts are consolidated
or abandoned by act of the legislature
or by petition of the legal residents of
such districts, the rule generally applies that in consolidated districts. un-
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less otherwise prol'ided, the consolidated district takes all the property and
assumes all the obligations of the districts comprising the consolidated district, In the various decisions there
is an inclination to vary this rule if
the security of bondholders of any district comprised in the consolidated dist\ict is adYersely affected.

February 28, 1933.
Your request for advice regarding
the power of the leic,'isla ture now in "ession to amend appropriation bills passell
in InS1 has been received.
Speaking generally, the legislature
has autholity to expressly or impliedl~'
amend any law, including a measure
appropriating 1mblic money, in so far
as it is suseeptible of amendment at the
St. Louis & S. F. Ry. Co. v. County
time. 59 C. .J. 2:38-240. 259-261. 851I<Jxcise Board, 286 Pac. 345 (Okla.);
858; 12 C. J. 805-807.'
.
~'chool District No. 60 v. Crabtree, 2fl.!
In amending the appropIiation bills
Pac. 171 (Okla.); Wilson I'. School
mentioned above, or any of them, care
District, 207 N. W. 810 (Mich.) ; Boise
must be taken not to impair the obliga('ity National Bank v. Ind. School No.
tion of any contract now existing be40. 18!) Pac. 47 (Ida.); State ex re!.
tween the state antI an indil'idual or
Tuhey, 128 N. E. 689 (Ind.); 'Yalker
prinlte corporation, as an amendment
v. Bennett, 118 S. E. 779 (S. C.) ; Town
of that character would be innllid.
of Mt. Pleasant Y. Beckwith, 100 U. S.
Section 11 of Article iII of the Consti514; 25 L. Ed. 699, (S. C.); Abler Y.
tution: State SaYings Bank Y. Barrett.
School District, 124 S. W. 564 (~io.) :
25 Mont, 112: 1 Cooley's Constitutional
PeOI)le Y. Bartlett, 136 N. E. 654 (II!.) :
Limitation; 12 C .•J. 996-H99.
Board v. Board, 105 At!. 452 (1'1. J.) ;
'Ye "ish, also, in conection with this
Ewing ·Y. Schopf, 11 Ohio App. 370.
matter to direct your attention to the
fact that the legislative assembly must
'Yhere districts are abandoned withnot pass any law which incrpases or
out any action on the part of legal voters or taxpayers of the abandoned dis- . diminishes the salaries of state officel's
trict and the territory abandoned is
after theil' election o~ the salaries of
annexed to another district on the orcertain other state officers after their
appointment. Section 31 of Article V
der of the Superintendent, or otherof the Constitution; State ex reI. Jackwise, it is the rule that taxes may not
son v. Porter, 57 )Iont. 343; 46 C. J.
"e levied against property of the aban1021-1024.
!loned district to pay outstanding bondpd indebtedness of the district to which
the territory of the ahandoned district
Opinion No. 94
is annexed. School District Y. School
Cities a11(1 Towns-\Val'l'ants-Budget
District, 204 X. W. 787 (Mich.) ; ):JjstLaw-Revenues.
ler Y. Eye, 2:31 Pac. 1045 (Okla.);
Board Y. Board, 248 Ill. App. 371.
HELD: ,",'arrants of a municipality
issued in excess of actual receipts but
This rule, we think, is based on
within estimated receipt~ el'en though
sound poliCy and would govern in your
issued after it is apparent that actual
case, and our conclusion is that taxes
receipts will fall short of the estima ted
lllay not be lel'ied against the property
receipts, are not by reason thereof iIof School District Xo. 59 to discharge
Ipgally issued.
the outstanding bonded indebtednesf<
of School District No. 6.
February 24, 1933.
You haye submitted to this office the
Opinion No. 92
following- questions:
Legislatur·~Statlites-Amendments
"Pursuant to Chapter 121 of the
Appl'opriations-Constitutional Law.
Session La ws of 1931, the council prepared its budget and set forth 'the
HELD: That one session of the legestimated receipts from all sources.'
islature has authority to amend an apIt is now found that in a number of
propriation law enacted by a previous
instanees ·the estimated' receipts are
session: pro\'ided, tha t such amendment
too hig-h anel that the amounts so
<loes not violate specific prm'isions of
'estima ted' will not be collected or
realized.
the Constitution.

